
We provide a range of centre and community based services: Acute Care, Early Parenting 
Unit, Transitional Care Program, Respite and Residential Aged Care, Community Health, 
District Nurses, Home Care, Pathology and Allied Health for example: Physiotherapy,   
Occupational Therapy and Social work. There is also Specialist Medical Services such as 
Cardiology, Podiatry and a Diabetes Clinic.  KRHS is a member of the ‘International 
Health Promoting Hospitals Network’ and ’Global Green and Healthy Hospitals’.  
Please visit our website for the latest information on KRHS and Covid restrictions 
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Health Services prepared for coordinated effort through Code Brown Plan 

Health services including Kooweerup Regional Health Service (KRHS) will strengthen existing partnerships with 
Metropolitan services, across the Gippsland region and particularly within sub regions to build resilience and    
capacity at the peak of the Omicron variant outbreak. 

In a first for the Victorian Department of Health, a coordinated Code Brown (Pandemic Code Brown) has been 
announced requesting health services activate Code Brown plans simultaneously from midday 19 January 2022, 
formally recognising the compounding pressures on our health system and workforce.  

The Code Brown announcement facilitates coordination, communication and information sharing to support the 
best use of hospital resources.  

“A coordinated approach allows hospitals to work together to prioritise resources, redistribute demand across the 
system and manage workforce shortages”, said KRHS CEO Noni Bourke “We have worked hard to build strong 
and responsive relationships with other services in our sub-region including with Bass Coast Health, South   
Gippsland Hospital and Gippsland Southern Health Service.  We partner with Latrobe Regional Health, Gippsland 
Public Health Unit and with our tertiary partners in metropolitan Melbourne. The existing relationships will 
strengthen our response and I am very confident we are in a strong position to get through these extraordinary 
times”. 

KRHS has regularly adapted the way it has operated over the past two years to ensure continuity of service and 
excellence in care during the Pandemic. The Code Brown enables the health service to change the way services 
are delivered to support the increasing COVID-19 caseloads over the coming weeks. Importantly, it ensures that 
the sickest patients will be prioritized for care by creating capacity across the system.  

With Omicron spreading at unprecedented levels, our acute hospitals are preparing for more hospitalisations   
including for COVID patients. It is expected bed pressures will intensify in coming weeks, requiring this          
emergency management response until the peak of hospitalisations and Omicron has passed.  Smaller health 
services have an important role to play in enabling the flow of less acute patients to be sure they are cared for 
without compromising their access to excellent care.  

“Our staff are skilled and committed, we are very fortunate to have a team who have worked so hard to ensure 
our care is delivered with kindness and consideration, despite the demands on the systems and I continue to be 
very confident that we are as prepared as we can be for these challenging weeks ahead’ said Noni, “We have an 
extraordinary team at KRHS and ably supported by wonderful partners across the Region. I am confident that the 
strong planning, and the strong collaboration, will get our community through this period”. 

 “I would like to take this opportunity to pay tribute to our staff, and to thank our community for their unwavering 
support and kindness.” 

Get your boost on! 

A booster dose will protect you, your loved ones and your community against COVID-19. 

Two doses of COVID-19 vaccine provide very good protection, especially against severe disease. 

A booster dose will make sure the protection from the first two doses is even 
stronger and longer lasting, and should help prevent spread of the virus. 

A booster dose increases your protection against: 

 infection with the virus that causes COVID-19 

 severe disease 

 dying from COVID-19 

Booster doses are free for everyone and readily available, book yours now   COVID-19 vaccines | Coronavirus Victoria  

https://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/vaccine

